were neomycin 5 or 25μg/ml (Neo5 or Neo25), chloramphenicol 5 or 10μg/ml (Cm5 or   91 Cm10), and streptomycin 10 or 50μg/ml (Sm10 or Sm50). Antibiotics used for selecting 92 E. coli were: kanamycin 50μg/ml (Km50), rifampicin 50μg/ml (Rif50), chloramphenicol 93 25μg/ml (Cm25), nalidixic acid 20μg/ml (Nx20), and streptomycin 300μg/ml (Sm300). In another attempt to remove pANL, regions named gap2 and gap3, described as 183 essential by (23), were incorporated into the dislodging vector, thus producing pDEP23
(Supplementary Figure S2) . This vector was introduced in Se7942 by conjugation. for each group (18). Thus, one possibility is that these differences could be responsible Takahama for kindly sharing Se7942 strain GRPS1. Wild-type strain (NC_010628 + NC_010631 + NC_010632 + NC_010630 + NC_010633 + NC_010629). Classified into the cyanobacterial section IV.
Pasteur Culture Collection
Nostoc punctiforme ATCC 29133
Wild-type strain.
Classified into the cyanobacterial section IV. 
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